
The Wheat Croer'Convention at.
I reenwood has been 1iade a iermanent.

orani. ation. No doubt much good
will flow from thisorganization and the
convention held last week. It diret"s
attention to a very ituportant matter,
and will, we hope. arous_ an interest
in the growing of wheat. The farmers
of this State should reali.:e, w it hout the
aid of eon centions, that it is important,
and not only important, but necessarv,
to -grow their own bread. Organi.a-
tion can do no harm, and ma\ do much
good, but after all the whole matter
falls back to the individual farmer and
he must determine for him1self whether
or no, he will grow on the farm what
he needs for the support of the farm and
thus l..ecoine an independent f:urmecr
and free mani or wheter or not te will
go on ratlisin;g eotton and huying pro-
visions he could and should make him-
self. It is an individual matter and
rests with eaeh farner. It he huvs
bread anl meat. ail raises coton
to pay for them, he will keep his
nose to the grindstone and be the ser-
valnt of tile lerellnt and the hatker.
If lie grows his own lread anld aIleat
and diersities his farm, he Inay\ he a
hapy anaad an ialepemdlent fuamer.
Which w\ili \ou do':

The ( l'eemliwoud it'oale have l.eeii
araOusetl ovel' the lLtge- ouiItel iIi
t,hat county by the whlitecalipers. I%ighlt.
tithtat. they shoull be. I,awIassntss of
aiNy kiid shounlal not, he tolt"ratedl. No
eoltm,aunmity canl alforl to tolerate it.
One act of lawlessness 1t utls to others.
Tilis seents to have beeln of a natalle in-
ena le. Alld if tlie rei)rt-s frai
t.here he triu( it was must shokiig.
Ngr<es were taken out, in the night
tiglte ly l1 Aicva l Iin and ati1railmily
iv peiiidl and not satistieadI witi this
othcr oiitLraages w\"ere amlioniit.t'tl. T he
citi;en hav tiell lmeet.inig and saver-
al aIrests hiit\vheni the resul.. ( Ithia's
not ttuht. will follow. 'ht'nlen a rest.-
cd talm thin,.s easy ami say 1 hey ali

casily 'st abli:.h an alib i. Noi innocent
ila i shiontil go nilwhilt. of jastice. hit

iit t 'dar to viidlieat' and uphold tiha
law, no innoent man sh(ollbl lie pun-

ihdt;V. leSwee\ney'11hac \'cvry
iuch interested it n1ut.t l1g a stilp to t he
lawlessiess anltd hriiginig , just.ie
those w\ ho at' ;uitty. li was in, caim-
11n11niintion last wetk with the sheri' ,

anit stanis ready ita toatiaalerale with t he
goodl people of Greanw\"ooId in brinlging
to justice the gunilty parties.

tOvertil' .\leNI weehlay, we see [Po111
the daily pape-s, is reeeivulg letters
every day froma the mayors of the ditYer-
ent cit ie: and towns of the State in re-
pihy to his letter asking their co-opera-
t.iol in t he eaforeelmant of the lisl)en.
sary law, with i a view to taking the
aonst.itbillay from the ine(rp)orated
townis. assul'inl; limn of their detertnin-
atti on to en force thle l aw tao thle let ter,
iad ((ongratualatinig hiin upon0 the
tuethod adaopated tai hiave the laiw eni-
faln'ead. Tha auithoarit ies aof any cityVoar aln whtito have thle wielfarme aof thle
State and resIpact for their aitizensip,l
einiat all'ord to) do Ot hteiwise tItan up-ihiold thae lhe hanads of thle Governor ini
this mlatter.

A meaaetinig of thle bardu taf direattar
of the paen itentiary was hllast week.
on lriiday ill the ( avel-iloar u'liec, alltl
a1510re ol tilws iiaopted adiretin g andia
itatizinag the .\ttaorney Genieral toI
t akeeh -te a si-Ia eees-a -y to eol-
lea', the almao nt- dule the State andia to
llii.. SUe .lit1- h- e ina aeei miees.
No'y toa t th State', int:rest.
(dI. Mih w(eeney anda .\ttorney Gen-

f..or ant 1 -materuh. to dobit

a ..- p.izat..:;w h tue result of!

had a very heavy hail -Itorma on

Friday, Aug. it h.
ladder lulling is the2 orlder (If the

dlay.
TIhe zah)a b)anda diispilese somea.swee.

last Saturay nI iight
(l. . T.' 1 )ominiek was recntly

ic ked by a mu le, but sustam ied nosaer i..
Otis injuies.

Weare wvell pleased withI the aural
dlel ivery. Nearly every house lhas a
mil box, and thloase whoa do( taot platro-
nize it now, I think, will ini time.
C'omiunnion serv ire was held at, Maece-

doiiia chuareh on the secontd Sunday.
Mri. Julihus Epitin g is sugferi ng iith

lever, bitt we hope to see hi m out tagaini
A ntmnber of our people expect, to tat-

tend the L eagtue pietni t Zion the
first Stutrday in neOx month.

WVe notice that, somne of our farnmers
are plowing theirm cotton where It
needs paicking worse than it needs pulow-
.ing.
We tare glaid to state that Nira. MariioniDominick is convaulesning from tan att-

tack of fever.
On last, Sataurday night lightniig

struck a tree necar the bridge near M.
L. D). Moris' and set the trtee on firI
and the fie ctaght the woods and
burned over about 75 acaes of land.

August 16, 1899.

Irritating stings, bites, scratches.wounitds and ctuts soothed and healed 1h3DeWItt's Witch Hazel Sualve,--a surt
and safe aplic)lation for tortured lesh
Bieware of counterfeits. R~obertson &Glde'.

eliilx MIl1 New..

It is very warm these days.
There have boen partial and sultr3

showora III ditTetent sect ions of No. I
township the past few days.
Wo had a dry storm down hero on

last Friday night.
Our pot'ular miller, Mr. ,JohnlI.

('ook. has got in sight, and has about
caught up with his grinding of wheat,
lie had to -unl nearly all the time hert'
tofore at night.
Mr. W. W. Shealy of this section has

been running the new roller mill at
'rosperity this season. Mr". Shealy
learned what he knows at Cook's roller
mill here last ycitr.
The rains the past few days will be

very beneficial it' els, gardens, young
corn: it can't do cotton inu1ch good, as
it is too fAr gone. It will help to bring
out watermelon patches.
Well, we hope that Josh TIrump and

lush held that me;eting and decided to
have a picnic, and that we will get. to
see the programme this week. Sorry
we eon Id not be there and help tihe
boys out, hut when fever lays her
clutches on us we have to be careful of
ourselve'.
Well. tSigia, it is a hard thing to

keep up v, 'tl a fellow when he has so
nay "'nom do plumes,'' and iistakes
are liable to be made by the most. of us,
and if I did write "Philos'' it is one of
yout' lnm ie plumes for a ilifferent pa-
pet'.

Wetl, it seems I'ush has gone to
pushiig the huilding of bridges right
along. as every tine we liear front him
he is building another bridge. Well,
we have to do :-uttinthing these hard
tintes.
We wonder what has heeoine of

friend hay. We gtuess le has had his
hands full in C'olutlbia, and not mutteh
timue top write. L-et us hear front you,
friend Kay.

It, is a deplorable fact, aid a shame
antl disgraee hov little respett somt1e
y01ung lnt'n and boy)s have for younl,
hlies. WC have seen, 0i1ne and aga;in,
yot1nng Ien who eltimed to be gentle-
Inen, sit in biiggies by theside of young
lail s atini 1ulf the desp isalec' eigaretto
smloke in their' faces wit.ht-tasking t.he
ytung hidties if they ohjeetel to their
snok(tl{inlg. I have seeni tlhetmt go iltt at

parlor where tht're Were at 1rowd of
yountg ladies ald stnoke eigarettes. It
is a shattme and a dlisgtraee, and if they
knew how bad it looks to relitted eoni-
pany, we think they wotud tuek their
heads and go hnne disgusted, pro,nis-
inlg their Giod1ev1er to smoke again.
Yoting men, if you tcan't, refrain fr'om
the evil habit. don't. smoke when you
Iare with young ladies.

'T'here have been some atrests for the
inut'der of W. I'at Inlowers. tSomnehody
needs to he eonvicted, for our ontry
has reahed a had state of alfairs wien
amen are amubushed and shot down along
the public highl'ays like brutes. If
t hey are mleanl and deserve punlishmnent
there ae laws on our statuto ooks to
punish crime without any one taking
the lawt' in their own hands,

I)ied oi last.Satud'(la', August. 1-, '(t9,
ntear' hit. I 'ilgr'im chur'ch, this couty,
Untcle Jacob1 K ihler. lie r'eceivedl a
stroke of p)ara:lysis somelt,tim110in March,l
I1898I, andi ims been1 ai conistanit suI l'er'er
ever't sinlee. Hie wasii abouit 0 year1s old,
anid was a memnber' of Zion Alet hod ist
cliuirch. 11 is reitna ins wer'e laid to rest
ill .\t. I'iIlr im graveyaird oin Sitnday113
a ft erno1on1, I e v. J1. A. Sh1ghIiconducht ing
lhe funerCal servt'iices. A large ('oingre-

gation)1 was pr'esent.
W'~e hiave'o0eainediii thle rops5 inl thiis

section recetly and r'eachedi the 00on-
i' lusiont thIiat .\lar'ch corni is about on1e.

coin is abouit 1half ai 11rop, but, corn
lanltedi sinee seemls aIs if it woulid maiiko

at full ot'op. A niumbei' tf our11 citizenis

will hlarvest onIly ai short (erll. Th'le
cot tonl tO P is shIorterI than11 we have
e'ver' seeni it heftote. 'There lare sectionsl
that will do well to get a hale tol every
Iive aicrte . Thel alvera'ge eco)tdownihert' will be about ai bali' to.s very3 thi'eeantd it quart er'acr,s. The maijorit.y of

t ton stalks have only3 thr'ee antd four'htolls to tile statlk. lt.:oN~.
NeOwherry'3 ( 'otylit, .\A i. 1., I St).

Miln ons (tuven A way

.It is 00ertily3 grat ify'in toi t.he 1nub-)
w ho ar'e not aifraitd to hi' gene(rousi to I he
n1eedy andt suffelirintg. 'Theipropr'ietorlls
iof Drt. Kin g's New'~ D ist'overy' for ('Ott.
stiumiptioln, (Cotughs iaint ( ohils, tillve

t ho sat(is factionl of Iknotw ig it has abl-solltel'y ur'eid thousandts tof hopeless
('asi's, A sthImtn, IronhiiIt i., IIloatso--
Ch'iist, and( I,unigs Sfr' suIrely i't r'edlb
it. CalI oni all IDr'tgglst, it get a trthat
bott11le fr'ei'. Retgtuar sizeo 500. andt St.I.viery hott.Ie guarainteed('il, ort price'.ftunded.

HOUSE KEEPERS!
Comel to Roherlts-on & G iI-

deri's 1)1rug Store and( buT
yourlh A 1p1le and( White Win'e
Vinegar', CJinmlnon, Sic
Cloves, Mutardl'( andI \Mustard(
Seed . We enn11 guiar'antee the
pur11ity of our1 g.ods for we
hatve tested( thlemi.
ROBEL{RTSON & GUILI)F
D)ruggists oi th1ie cornerci.

Capt. Willi1am Astor Chanutler, Congr'ossman from New York, Is the pr'esiidont of The New York Stat', wvhich i
giving atway at 1"ort.y D)ollat Iicycki(d1i11, as offoreid by their atdvetisemt mi1in tanothier ~olumtln. Iloni. AmrosCummings, M. 12., Col. Asa Bird Gar'dne', D)istrict Att.o'ney of Now York, exGovet, or' Iogg, of T1oxas, and Col,F'red. i'dolgl, of Neow Yor'k, aro apionst.he well known namens in their Bloaroof Directors, f&. at.

1)ISTL E$s IN 11OUTrO 111(M).
Work of ltelef Will 1Ie Long, Artluoui

Antl Coatly.

WIashugton, August 21.--"Thu latboiof relieving the distress in 1'orto ltter
is one of enormllous magnitude," said
1)r. Azol AInes, of lioston, who has al-
ready rendered valuable service to the
people of that Island. Dr. Ames had
charge of vaccinating the entilro popu
lation, and did the work with great
t lor-oulgl ness.
"The l'otrtt lleans," said he, "will

need help for a long while. Food andl
medieines, elothing and Intuber to build
houses are tihe prime necessities. In
helping them to get on their feet after
a disaster so appalling. we not only ar.
act lug a humane part, but will earn the
everlasting gratitude and good will of
a oeople who are to be cit izons of ho

nited States for all titlue. It. is worth
olr while to establish those good rhela-
t ions.

"Military governinent ought not to
be continued a dny longer than ne-
cessary in Porto Itioo. 'The first
thing to do is to take a census of the
island and then it should he given
sotme modilied form of territorial gov-
ernment. lIven undetr the cruel rule of
Spain the 'ortoitieans had representa-
tion in the cortes. Surely they could
be allowed a delegate in Washington.
A policy of liberality that will convince
thelli that our sincere dcsires is:to bet-
ter their condition will, I am sure, be
met in the same spirit, for they are a
people capable of great imiprovement,
if only aecorded proper help and en-
couragelent.'

teal not 1romtinIe Gun
Was tho ball that hit U. I. Stead-

man of Newark, Michigan, in the Civil
\\ar. It caused horrible Ulcers that
no treatment helped for 20 years. Then
Ilucklen's Arnica Salve cured him.
t'ures ('uts, Itruises, Blurns, Bolls, Fel-
ons, Corns, Skin I'ruptions. Best Pille
cure on earth, 25 et. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sld by all I)ruggists.

W ill:AT (il{OWIN(I.

StltntlhIiing Aboti tho (rowing Inter""ste itn
(ir iln.

(SullthernlField.)
The 1'iedmont, Sectioll or the South

S be'coming ha-gely interested in wheat
growing. 1Iollr wtills are being built
in muany sections, yet thousands of bar-
rLIs of lIonr are brought into the conii-

try every year and sold to the farmers,
who ought to have flour to sell instead
of to buy. 'l'he troublo seems to be an

ig norance on the part of many far mers
as to the proper method of preparing
the ground, fertilizing and seeding
wh eat. Those who have experimented
in an intelligent way hZive been sur-

prised at the results obtained. As
large a yield as forty bushels to the
acre has been obtained In some in-
stances. and with a strong home mar-
ket there should he good profits in the
business, especially in North and South
Carolina and Georgia.

f.ands are cheap, and to Northern
and xvstei'n pecop.le who understand,
not 0o11y thle g ratin but thie dairy busi-
ness, tInis region is unisutrpassed as a lo-
cat..ion.

WVorkin,g Dany ane1l NIght
Th'le busiest ainmightilest little thinghat ever was inde Is D)r. King's New

I Aife Pills. ICvery pilhIIs a sugar-coated
globule (if heal thi, thait changes weak-
ness into str engt h, listlessness into en-
ergy. brain- fag to mental power.
They're wonderful ini building up~theln eait h. Ony13'5d per box. 89)1( by atll1) uggists.

TICOOPs IN CUIIA COMING HOM1K.

(Orneluai iBet ur* of thes Me' nur P'urpos,CIs
of l(tIccuperation.

Wa'nshiington, A ugust, 19.--U nited
States~troops~nowv serving ini Cuba lare
to be brought to the U nited States for
the p)urpose5 of gi viing thc men a change
of climat,e and an opport,naity' to reccu-
l)crate. All tbc regimcnts will not he
broulght home at on1c, lint, arrange-
mnents will be imade so that a buttal ion
oif the d iffrenit organIzations may be
absent at one t,imc. Whlen they have
reminemd what is dleemied a sufllcient
period in this country they wvill return
and reliev'e their comnr'des in t.he regi-
mlenits, th is pracetice be~ng kept, up un-
tit the entire body has enjoyed a rest
in tIhis count,ry.
The authorities intend to keep an

ad equate numiber of troops Inn the island
to preserve order. Th'Ie movemnict1 will
begin at once, though to what, caumps
the men will be sent, has not been dii-
nitely' determined.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Tleacher wainted1 to teach Vtaughns

v ille school, District No. 38. A pplica-
tionsi to lie handed in beforo August 261,
1899. 1' jtronis aire requelistedl to mecet
on t.hat day at 5 p. mn. A ppl icant.s can
send in aipplications to the undersigned.

A. A. AoDIN.

it. Wi. (Goonwix.

T1o teach Swflton school, Disatrict 19.
Applientions to be handed In before
September 9th, 1899). Patrons are re-
q1uestedh to meet, on thait (lay lat 5 p. mn.A pplicants can send in aplicat,lons to
the tundersigned.

.INO. A. SiimunxL, Jit,
t, td W. L. Suit'iaiY.

T1hue t.rustees of Chaippells Acadomy
wIl hold1( at meeting at Cihappells on t,he
26th (lay of August, at 4 o'clock p. mn.,
for the purpose of electing a teacher.
Sehool.to run about8 months, beginning
October 1st next. ApplIcations can be
sent to either of the ulnderslgned, stat-
Ing salary wanted. Patrons are requtest-ed to be present on that dlato.

A. P. COLIEMAN.J. J. WIII'ri..

1.11TElt8 FIHOM THlEU NAYOUSH.

luntlpail Authoritles will Aild it, itnforullip
1)Ispeneary Lair.

(The Stato, 21st.)
in response to (Governor McSweenoy'Is

(cirtular letter, a numbro of mayors and
intendants have writon hiim signifying
their desire to aid in the enforcement
of the diste,nsary law. The mayors of
S'nter atu t'amden assured hin that,
the tonvietion of blind tigers in thoso
elties has been due to the e1forts of the
pollee foree.
The following mntelpal'ollceials have

been heard frot: L. Ii. I rby, Wood-
tuf);). A. .1. Ilell, l'arksville; 11. String-
fellow, Elko: Jolhn Mel,auchlin, St. Mat-
thews; .1. W. 11. Dukes, Orangeburg; J.
J. Lewis, 'ickens; It. U. Wilkins, Cow-
piens:.1 no. S. Ilu ghson, Sumter; \v. K.
Croswell, ilishopville: W. 11. Hlardin,
Chester; I. ldwards, Ilatesburg; h'.
eslie Zenip, ('ttmde.

liravo Men Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidneytroubles as well as women, antd all

feel the resulIs in loss of appetite, pois.
ons in the blood, backache, nervous-
ness, headache and tired, listless, run-down feeling. But there's no need to
feel like that. I isten to .1. Gardner,Idaville, Id. 1 I1o says: "Eilectrie lilt-
ters are Just the thing for a nian whenhe is all run down, and don't carewhether he lives or dies. I t did more
to givo me now stiength and good ap-petite than anything I could take. I
(-nni eat anything and have a new lease
on life." Only b cents at all I)rugStores. Every bottle gurantee(l.

JO0511 FORt .II lE.11I FF.

lKepurt that ittize, Ashley will l)esert Leg.
Imlativo Duliles.

(I Iotea I lath Chroti iMe.
"'Cit-izcn" Jloshi Ashh,'y, who hals rep)-

resented this Count.y in the legislature
for several termi, will not offer for ec-
election next,year, but, will tiiake .e
rare for sherwi fl of Atdet soi county, 1:
is going into the tigh; to winl, he says,
aml fhy CXlpcrts to be the next sheriff
of the count'.

St,,opIhe Flies.
7s--out Sercen Doors anl)d Willdows.

S'r't TAl:'r 111US.
I': . isr,i I:, Mlanager, t&tf

Notice to Credit6rs~
A ILL A NI) SI NGl'LAl TH'I-I CIti.:D-

itorts of Mary A. -. Sheek, de-

eensed, are hereby reIuired to render
in and establish their demands before
me. on oath i required by law, on, or
before the lifteenth dty of September,W8ll. W. W. I IODG IS,As .1 idge of 1'robate for NewberryCount,y, S. C.
A uigust 18, I1899.

Notice of Filgal Settlelliloit ai1ul )ischarg.
NO'1ICI IS IEAItEIHIY GIVV,N-tlthat I will makeat final settle-
ment on the l".t.ate of H- appy 1). Kinard,deceased, on ,Monday, the 18th (lay of
September, A I). IS919, at II o'clock in
the forenoon, in the Probate Court for
Newberry County, S. C., and will in-
tiediately thereaft.er apply for letters
disiissory ts eXecutot' of said estate.
All persons hain'g Claims against the
saidl estatle wvill r'ender the same dulyattested, anid those indebted to the said
estatte will paly the samife on 0or before
that (late to the underCtsigned.

WALT l,R . KOON, h,xecutor.
August IS, 1899.

Founded 1842.

"Sing their own praise."
NotOnly Mllsicaly Bill I11 Pr'icc
Fort tbey are' sold direct fr'om factory

at, actual value. No middlemahn's profit
to pay, that forces you to buy a medim
gratde, or, more likely tk cheap Piano.
See the STI EFF PIANO,
.Hear the STI EFF PIANO,
Pr'ice the STIEPF PIANO,

and yon wviii
Buy the STIlEEFF PIANO

andl( never reCgret it.
F'ine Tunlinlg and( Repairling.

(2FT A . M. STIlCI"I, Baltimore, Md.,
wholesale Agent fotr l'alace Or)agans.I"actor'y IBranch Wareroom, 2l13 Nort,h
'iTryont St,., C2harlotte, N. (2.

C. II. WIfLMOI, Manakger.
ARRIVAL OF

New Fall Clothing.
New Shoes for Men-

eelbrated. il ly Urackett

New Shoes for Ladies
-celebrated H ar' r i s b u1 r g

Bare mention of' these Goods
is an1 adver'tisemenCit in itself,
Thle most cri tical infspectioni

Cut Piee Sale of Summer'
Goods still continIuefs.

It will be to the initerest of
ever'ybody to look out for
what we have to sell and wvhat
we adver'tise,

0. M.JAMEON
Lader' of Low Pricom

GOGOUT OF
BUSINESS

I will begin, Mondav, August the
28th, to closo out everything in my
store

At and Below Cost,
and thoso who have anything to buy
in my lino, Dry Goods, Shoos, lats,
Underwoar, Trunks, Notions, &c.,
will find that it will pay then to
purchase what they want, at my store.
I regret. very much to go out of bus-
ines:s in Nowborry, becanso it has
boon my ambition, to keep a nice
stock of dosirablo )ry Goods and
soll thorn at a roasonable profit, but
I find I can't run the store and make
anything, and attond to my work on
the road, and as tho work on the
road has, in the past, boon more

profitable than the store has proved
to be, I am going to give up store
and attend to road work. I have at
least Soven Thousan:d Doll ars($'i,000)
worth of desirable goods loft yet,
and I prefer giving the consunuor, my
Old friends and customiers, tie boner
lit of the

At and Below Cost Prices,
tuin to sacrifice tiom to one pur-
chaser. liopo to sell out every-
thing in the :'tore (uring the mouth
of Sel'tember. 8- those of you who
want to get Clothis-g and Shoes and
'Trunl s for yoursel'es, or children
going off to school, can save at least
2.50 out of (very $10.00 you have
to spend for this pnrposo. Mr. R. .L
Lindsay will t ake pleasure in looking
after you ieu my absence.

OMIE 1NI) SHH US OFTEN
IJRINi TIllS CLOSING OUT

SiA,

A.C. Jones.
Newberry, S. C., August 22, 1899.

Noticeg to Lall(Iowllelts 111 Texas.
ANY PERSON OR PERSONS
L.owning lands in Texas in a radius

orf ifty miles of Dallas desiring to sell
the same will confer with the under-
signedi, ariv ing description and location.nmnber' of acres, whether improved or.
not, and price for the samec, with refer-
Cenee to any agent or pecrson acting as
agent. Responsc required in two
weeks. D. C. CLINKSCALES,

Pecach 1. O. , AXbbevilleCo., S. C.

Notice to Trial Justice Con-
stables.

NO MONE~Y WILL BE PAID TrO
Constables until they qualify Lo-

cording to lawv. W. A. HibL,
County Supcrvisor.

Do west, 5. (1.

cos a leaiii11 t a te o A. ii we

. H. Ttal ,<;x fluses for thie nn aintis in

$l135,00. RJpacio,ms and coi,nfortab'e "liomo "

ni~o ai lo vat<r cythm i co

l nerter i i'
th otrv,o'' fiy io. el,e" a ti

bi lng will be0 comipiIlte< in early fall, sott Yong voi, enw~Il iuvo in 1ul :oven.
W. M. bIRIILR, Precsidient.

Anioflier GIrandm Fo4rwVard Mtovemnt at,

COLUMBIA COLLEGE,
COLUMBiA, '4 C.

Lper cent. for next, year. Modern
ap)polinents, comforts anid equtiip-mocnts4. New i ni rmnary. High standI(-
ard in .thiirteen Departments. Able
Lteacul ty of spccillists. Ilest, hiomlflo,social and1( rel igionls inluences. Closest
personal attention to every student.TIhose shaving dlaughters to educate
canm't, alord to-mfliss seeing thme new ca:t-
aLl :gue. Sent on app) iltioni.

ICE, IE
In any~qutantity and at any

time.

Special Prices in
Large Lots.

We solicit the p)atronage of
all, and will (10 our utmost to

please,
Notify us if you wish wag..

Ons to stop ait your door1.

S. B. Jones.

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
COLUMBIA, S. C.

In comploto f'oilitios, the most modern systems, economy of time andmoney, service of oxcollont instructors, thoroughness, confidence of thebusiness public, and 1h placing of gradnatos in position-4, our collegeundisputably takes the luaid.
If you are in any way intorosted, do not fail to send for our catalogue.Addroess

W. H. Newberry, President.
Promiinont Business and Professional len of Columbia, S. C., who En-dorso the COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE as being a good.Institu-tion and worthy of Public Patronage:The Carolina National lank, W. A. Clark, President.Tho Bank ,f Columbia, S. C., T. If. Gibbs, Cashier.The Farmers and Mechanics Bank, J. P. Mathews, Cashior.If. ). Muller, Tollr, Central National Bank.W. T. Martim, Vice- President of the Bank of Columbia, S. C.Col. A. C. iHaskell, Vico-Prosident of the Loan and Exchange Bank.Ilov. John A. Rico, D. D., Presidol,t of Columbia Femalo College.Ifou. W. D. Mayliold, ox-State Suporintendent of Education.Col. T. J. Lipscomb, Mayor of city of Columbia.Wm. Boyd Evan4 Private Secretary to the Governor.Thos. S. Moormav. State Librarian.
V. W. IIarris, Clork in Executive Oflice.

J. T. Gantt, Chief Clork of Secretary of Stato.T. B. Clyburn, Chiof Clerk in Comptroller General's Ofico.D. Zmmermnan, Book-keeper of State Treasuror.Ilonry Martin, General Secretary Y. M. C. A.Rev. W. W. Daniel, Pastor of Washington St. Methodist Church.Rev. John l. Pike, Editor of "Way of Faith."

AT COST!
DID YOU lAY

Yes, and away below on allSpringandSummerGoods. Rath-
er than carry them over, I will sell
atagreatloss. Readthesefigures:
5c. Lawns at 3c., plain and Figured SwissMuslin, Organdies, Duck, Piques, &c., at a little

more than half price, which is considerably lessthan they cost. Ladies' Misses' and Children'sOxfords at about half price. A big line of StrawHats at a great sacrifice, and many other linesjust as low. Call and get my prices and youwill not regret it Yours truly,

P. S.-New Trunks and BRgs. The best stock of thesegood1s ever brought to this nwl1ket._ S. J. WOOTEN.

ALot of...

Emml'NEW BOOKS

Wo desroto irelendurdatent io

e eSmmler Fashions..This.linForbraces(lall'hthe nof annddstandllo

thng ofthono fro cha Phoo.lin2. Thipricoshavedbeeusehh-.

dow to ther loes magn I., Jnlelokorderet movo hem..Yo.can..
tootauts ulChece and 'e ~~esofteMdto'~

ganoFndion iDomes triOr-- le mi thr8omi~

Pli a ndl rinead stmDiIe bu ari.........

Mline. s.~AskiCetoveee eeaNIa.....It
Peane reduced from
Corebtter rearcha usua

ganie,outt ws

Mull,v otep wirstcs,nPinndovristemakiitlapayt eon
itiesnadteLaws,rio possiblie hesoeoo o

teSeialFrncur mowerytlohigoo.gadeAedcdfoanhemyo store.ce

ileed to see my olWerebetolrOard ha uril uohnSersd... as man
SU MEeter.ho streim-m- well... Fr

XVo haverkeptofpsourantoc-c-,.a.t.o Wacrril
SecdTgtale andlder-.

fltei- D ail -rew h c Is.e llm Kc Jea p
tion andhtimerlowett.ePrices.posMible.for cashs
a our.motto.inWatc andClocWre
Yoursutrulfpaihingoaseioaty. t

Jwelerannd.. O.. lJ n


